
 

 

 

 

  

Quantity units of measure retired early 

  

 

We’re writing to inform you that an update for NCPDP Quantity Units of 

Measure was deployed earlier than previously announced. As of August 17, 

the retired units are no longer available when adding or editing a new 

prescription for a selected list of medications. Additionally, the guidance to 

select from available packages when editing prescriptions was not deployed. 

For renewals, the existing units will be transmitted to the pharmacy coded with 

‘Undefined’ units. Prescribers will not be prompted to change the units which 

may result in a call or message from the pharmacy to clarify the dispense 

amount. 

 

On August 24 at 10 p.m. ET, we’ll deploy an update for Medication 

Management to improve the user experience when selecting available package 

sizes. Please note that this is a cloud deployment; there isn’t an update for you 

to install. To assist you in navigating this temporary situation, we created a 

short document and recording to illustrate what you’re experiencing and 

demonstrate how to prescribe when using retired units. 

 

To stay up to date on our progress and access the latest updates, please refer 

to the Success Community. It is recommended that you join the Customer 

Communications and eRX Network Status groups with the ‘every post’ 

frequency to ensure you are notified promptly of important news. 

 

We’ll continue to hold daily office hours to help with the new workflows and to 

address your questions. 

https://click.comms.athenahealth.com/?qs=ef30c89d9caaf611132ff7c3c8b2081b03dd732ead7e05226c87f1dc1ef37261e2c0c5e154e4a2c7cb9d859b0e660b5bb73c8f24cafead87
https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/EventLobbyServlet?target=reg20.jsp&referrer=&eventid=3374748&sessionid=1&key=3F52CFA6E130BFBB3A0C1C3F90CFB54D
https://click.comms.athenahealth.com/?qs=ef30c89d9caaf6110e96813913a7b3f6929d3cd304db20ae593d46aaf495d10c5c3e3b4e01ca61f6715485079bd23ba74784335535aea5db
https://click.comms.athenahealth.com/?qs=ef30c89d9caaf611cf60561bbd34c3ed67fb2889c450beb7e62a7b95eed7ad6dd61b88d140ca68f72845a247920aba076606056dcaa2b8c0
https://click.comms.athenahealth.com/?qs=ef30c89d9caaf611cf60561bbd34c3ed67fb2889c450beb7e62a7b95eed7ad6dd61b88d140ca68f72845a247920aba076606056dcaa2b8c0
https://click.comms.athenahealth.com/?qs=ef30c89d9caaf611e5bb9a3707fa52d063d1b6ebc0af4454a50976ce1fb4901b88e934d791e01e9c6de88e9d02ccd98b46c196ceca341ec2
https://click.comms.athenahealth.com/?qs=ef30c89d9caaf61162454f862cb030b03ad2d0c445b691936eb250a64f86f4a8dc950cf5844ffc35fe2bed2438ec80dcf67f497edc13f37c
https://click.comms.athenahealth.com/?qs=ef30c89d9caaf611fea051ae1423bd924472c9493dcb91836258ee2e784253da0a293bd1af97e41f9ad82a9f29a627a1b5b3eaaf7f27ba8d


 

We apologize for the inconvenience this is causing. Patient safety and provider 

workflows are our top priorities. Please allow extra patience as we expeditiously 

work through this situation. If you have any questions, reach out to your 

Customer Success Manager or VAR (if applicable). 
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